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in recirculating open cooling water system
2The objective was to investigate
the efficiency of PWT technologies in 
preventing and controlling fouling
on heat transfer surfaces 
in circulating open cooling-tower water 
systems.

















4Objectives of the ASHARE research
To investigate the efficiency of physical
water treatments (PWT)
1. To increase the cycle of concentration
– water saving




















95 COC w/o EAF 5 COC w/EAF 
 Make-up a1 a2 a3 a4 a5 
Conductivity 
(µS/cm) 450 2040 2150 2100 2150 
pH 7.2 8.1 8.2 8.0 8.2 
Calcium (mg/L) 150 520 512 558 544 
Magnesium (mg/L) 50 244 240 234 236 
Total 
hardness(mg/L) 200 764 752 792 780 
Total alkalinity 
(mg/L) 78 176 188 180 188 
Chloride (mg/L) 73 382 408 390 404 
Langelier 
Saturation Index  
(at 59oC) 
0.36 2.02 2.1 1.95 2.1 
 
Hard Water in a cooling tower
10
What is fouling in a heat exchanger?
Crystallization Fouling
• Produce hardened scale deposits 
• Difficult to remove; need acid wash.
Particulate Fouling
• Produces soft sludge scale coating 

































Challenges in physical water treatment
12
Proposed Mechanism of PWT for the 
Mitigation of Mineral Fouling
Bulk precipitation
13
Physical Laws behind PWT
• Permanent magnet - Lorentz force. 
E = V x B
• Solenoid coil - Faraday’s law:
E ds B dA
t





∫∫ ⋅∂∂−=⋅ ABsE dtd
Faraday’s law













































E1 = V x B1 B2
V
















• External magnetic or electric fields precipitate mineral ions 
and form clusters in water.  
• Clusters grow in size
• Particulate fouling Æsoft sludge coating
• If sufficient flow velocity, the soft sludge coating is removed.
• Mineral fouling is mitigated.
16
The scope of the research






















water to cooling 

















































HT test section: velocity = 1.2 - 1.5 m/s
19
Conductivity control and test procedure
Conductivity 
(µS/cm)




a2 a3 a4 a5
Time 
2990
b2 b3 b4 b5
3990 c2 c3 c4 c5
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Overall heat transfer coefficient
Log-mean-temperature-difference
Energy balance



















































Permanent Magnet Test Results
24






































2313.92015.15.7Silica, Total, as SiO2, ppm
0.60.90.90.61.2PO4, Ortho, as PO4
12213412612939Sodium, as Na, ppm
<0.05<0.05<0.05<0.05<0.05Iron, Total, as Fe, ppm
0.330.260.240.28<0.05Copper, Total, as Cu, ppm
24827128425858Magnesium, Total, as CaCO3, ppm
508581560565126Calcium, Total, as CaCO3, ppm
757853845824185Hardness, Total, as CaCO3, ppm
36941035638581Chloride, as Cl, ppm
23118431419554Sulfur, as SO4, ppm
19422918922870Alk, “M” as CaCO3, ppm
08.33.600Alk, “P” as CaCO3, ppm













Percentage variations of Rf vs. 
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Diffraction Angle, 2θ (deg.)
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Why measure surface tension of water?
If PWT produces bulk precipitation, 
surface tension should decrease.
Results can be used as indirect support 
for the bulk precipitation hypothesis
35






Surface tension of water treated 
by solenoid coil
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water treated by solenoid 
coil (3,000 µS/cm)
no-treatment (2) (10)
In untreated water, 




Using Filtration Together With PWT
Using filtration together with descaling generates a synergetic effect. 
40
































Scientific validation was published in the International 

























Water Treatment Program Areas
43
Conclusions
• Mechanism of physical water treatment (PWT).  
– The PWT produces a bulk precipitation in water.  
– As the solubility of treated water decreases inside HT 
equipment, the small seed particles grow in size, 
resulting in particulate fouling.
– If water flow can remove the soft sludge coating 




Validation of your PWT device
The validating test service is available.
